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GO JEF FERSOX MEDICAL CO/~ LECE
C H A P T E R IV .
'I'll E FIRST C O M M E:" CEMENT-lVJ E.\>IIlER S OF Til E G RADU ATING C L ASS-
F ,\ CULTY J EALOU SIES-REOR G.\"IZATIO N OF T HE l'A CU LT y - A NEW
!\h:D1CAL HALL ERECT ED BY DR . EI-y-!\I ETIl OIl O F P AYl l ' G T IlE R E N T
- R ES IGN AT IO N OF DRAK E A ND EBERLE- CIIA N GE S A ND DISSE N SIO N S-
T'u r; l \ N NO U N CE !\I E N T OF I832-GRATIJITOI ;S ST UIlE N TS-"TIl E R OSE
C II ' \ l\I IIER: '
Meel ical Co llege was founded and its perman ency
assured when Governor Shultze affixed his signature to th e bill.
a copy o f which forms a part o f th e pr eceding chapte r, Previou s
to th e time when th e act became a law, th e ins t itu tion had an
ex perimen tal ex istence, but there wa s no g ua rantee of its future life, U nder
the patronage 0 f the Jefferson College. the Faculty of th e Medi cal Depa rt -
ment had .been permitted to open thei r school in Philadelphia , T he venture
wa s purely experimental: the fees were received and th e ex penses we re
paid by the members of the Faculty, The parent institution was not in
an y 111anner respon sible for the fa iIure of the branch department, nor did
its Trustees ex pect to deri ve pro fit th er efrom in case o f ultimat e success from
a finan cial standpo int , The matter of success or fa ilure rested with the Medica l
Faculty alone,
The Trustees of jefferson Colleg e were faith ful to every pled ge made
to th e founders of the Medical Sch ool. They had pro m ised and g iven it a
temporary exi stence, and until the questi on wa s rai sed during th e latter part
o f J825, it wa s confidently believed that under a fair con struction of th e
pr ovi sion s of their own charter they were authorized to g radua te stude nts in
medicine, an d to confer the doct or's degree, But wh en th e subject was
serious ly con sidered, and the enemies of the Medical Department had declared
that dipl omas could not lawfully be granted, th e Trust ees promptly appli ed
to th e legi slature fo r an enlargement of their cha r te r: and th ey wer e loyal
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to the interests of their struggling offspr ing until the latter wa s abl e to stand
of its own independent st reng th. The act wa s the result o f their endeavor s
united with the persistent effort of Drs. l\IcClellan and Eberle o f the Medical
Sch ool, the onus of the work necessary to he done falling ge nerally upon th e
Professors comprising the Faculty at that time.
In the legi slature the bill wa s much delayed. both in the hou se and in
the senate. This wa s due in part to natural cause's and in part to the serio us
opp ositi on of those who refused to recognize the need of a second cha rtered
Xledical College in Philadelphia. and who were determined to pr event it.
T o overcome such influential opposit ion as devel oped on thi s occas ion was
indeed a victory for the advocates of the new institution. and att racted to
it many warm friends . ' H owever , the delay in the passage o f the hill had
the effect to injure the school to some extent. and also to necessitate a post-
poncmcnt o f the commencement exerci ses. These were origina lly fi xed for
'March, but not until April 14. 1826, were they, ill fact, held.
I\ t a meeting o f the Faculty on A pril 8 it was announced that the Com-
mencement might be held on the rath, and it wa s then resolved that Dr.
Ashbel Green he requested to officiate on the occas ion : also that publi c noti ce
of the event he g i\'en, and that private invitation s be sent to the clergy. T o P ro-
fessor Smith was assigned the address to the graduates. At the appointed
time the commencement wa s held, the exerc ises being ope ned with prayer by
Dr. Green. The degree of Doctor of Medicine wa s then conferred on tw enty
g radua tes who had passed the examinations.
The members o f thi s pioneer class of graduates from the J effer son Med-
ical Co llege, with the subject o f the the sis of each , were as follows:
Geo rge Baldwin, " Cholera l nfantum," Pennsylvania.
J ohn Brown Brinton, "Cholera," Pennsylvania.
George Carll , "Anthrax," Pennsylvania.
Charles Graff, " Rheumat ism," Pennsylv ania.
Cha rles 1\1. Griffiths. " Cholera Infantum," P enn sylvania.
Jesse \V. Griffiths, "Intermittent F eyer," P ennsylva nia.
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Nathan L. Hatfield, "Dysentery," P enn syl van ia.
William J ohnson , "Extra lterine Pregnancy, " Penn sylvan ia.
Thomas B. Maxwell, "Lobelia Iuflata,' Penn sylvania.
Benjamin Shaw, "Medical Pract ice." Pennsylvania.
J. Frederick Stadiger, "Epilepsy," Pennsyl vania.
P~ter Q. Beckman, "Syphili s," New J ersey.
Ralph Glove r, "Hernia ," New J ersey.
1\ 1. L. Knapp, " Apocynum Cannabinum. " New York .
Atki nson Pelham, "1'1'1 ania a Potu," I<entucky.
James Swan, "Scrofula ." Massachu sett s.
J oel F oster, "N euros es," Vermont.
J ohn Graham, .. Epilepsy ," 1reland.
Benjamin D. Co it . "Tetanus," Connect icut.
Thomas 1\1. Dick, "Epidemics," South Carolina .
Dr. Ca yley, in writing of the histor y of th e j efferson Medical College,
sa id :
"The first sess ion of the new effort was highl y sat is facto ry to its friends
and founders . Though the Faculty wa s mainly composed of young men,
and the institution viewed only as an experiment. th e size of the class wa s
respectable. In] un e, .1826, the board ( at Canonsbur g) created an oth er
chair, by separat ing the In stitutes from that of Materia Medica, and app oin ted
to it Dr. William R. C. Barton. They also had obta ined" from the legi slature
the neces sary enlargement of thei r cha rter, autho rizing the appointment of
twelve trustees in P hilade lphia to superintend the Medical Department.
T hese convened in the College on the oth of August, and immediately
;•.ppointed a com mittee to ' inquire into and report whether any changes in
the th en exi sting Profe ssorships were necessary or expedient.' At th eir
next meeting thi s committee recommended that the cha ir o f 1\'1icl wi fery be
vacated , and at a subsequent meeting. held September 28, -Dr. J ohn Barnes
was app ointed to fill it temp orarily, d~lring the ensuing session. Jn the
meantime Dr. Barton took the chair of Materia Medica. and Dr. Rhees that
o f the Institutes and Medical Juri sprudence, the se branches being mor e con-
genial to the ta ste s of the gcntl emen concerned than the chairs to wh ich th ey
had been appointed. An unfortunate di ffi culty betw een th e lat e professor
of Midwifery and ano ther member of th e Facult y. whi ch end ed in liti gati on .
had a disastrou s effect on the class of 1826-27. and it diminished cons idera bly.
though the graduating class rose to thirty-four- an incr ease of fourteen on
that of the previous year."
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\Vi th the Governor's approval o f the supplementa ry act o f 1826. th e
j effe rs on Medica l Col lege at once as sumed a new status in the educational
world. It wa s now a Col lege in fact . and not merely in name, and wa s
entitled to nearly all the privileges enjoyed by other institution s o f its cla ss.
1ts manag ing T rus tees wer e res ide nts of P h iladelph ia, and while os tcns ibly
they were add itional Trustees o f the J efferson College, thci r especial office
wa s to protect and promote the \\'e!f;;re o f the Medical Department. Their
in tere st , however, wa s hard ly more th an nominal , a nd th eir dut ies lit tle ma rc
than perfunctory: the affai rs o f the Department were to a largc extent per-
mittecl to remain in charge o f the Faculty . and when di ssension s worked
themselves int o the cou nc ils uf th a t body, the Col lege suffered loss in a ttend-
ance and prestige.
It was not a lone the diffic ulty between the "late P rofessor o f 1\'1 idwifery
a nd another member of th e F acu lty" that ' caused trouble and had such a
di sastrous effect on the class o f 1826-27, hut ow ing to certain jealou sies th e
whole body o f Professors, wi th hardl y mo re than one or tw o exception s,
became involved in a cont ro versy wh ich at one time threatened the very
!i fc o f the sch ool. Just where and with wh om the fault lay is a qu esti on
wh ich has been freq uent ly di scu ssed and enlarged up on.
F rom a study of th e h istory of the instituti on during its first ten or
twelve years one is inclined to attribute the cause of the trouble to feelings
of j ealou sy g row ing out o f the fee system of charges, whi ch at ti mes appeared
to infect the ent ire Faculty. T here were jealou sie s, too, ari sing fr om' other
causes , and it soon -becamc evident that. in order to maintain the Co llege,
a mo re co m mo d ious bu ild ing mu st lie provid ed: th e F ac ulty mu st ha ve ma rc
rooms at their di sposal, else the clashing o f interest s would continue ind efi-
nitely. Thi s unfortuna te phase of th e history o f the Co llege wa s not full y
elim ina te d eve n with th e rem o val to th e new build ing on Tent h street, and
from that time to the radical changes of 1841 there wa s occas iona l ill feeling
between mem bers o f the Faculty. and frequent changes in the Professorships.
I n d isc ussing th e eve nts of thi s peri od Dr. H olland says :
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"A t the opeuing of th e sess ion of 1827-28, Dr. N. R , Smith resigned th e
chair of Anatomy. The juncture wa s cr itical, Imt<f2r. Geo rge ¥l\C1ellan
undertook the course o f Anatom y as well as his ow n on S urgery) T he
Trustees being dissati sfied with the teaching of Midwifer y, on J une 19,
182 . a ll the chairs were vacated. and on the 26th of the same month th e
Faculty wa s recon structed as follow s : SurO"er T, George McClell; n : lVled icine,
fohn E berle ; Materia lvledica. W. P. C. Barton ; nstitutes, B. Rush Rh ees ;
C~y li.l<:ol.l.. Gre en. - As - th e chairs ofl\'IidwiTei:y-ailCl A natomy were
vacant, D0 l.2erle took th e extra work in Midwifer y, and vnat om y was
taught by Dr. Geo rge McClellan, assisted by th e Demon strat or , D r. Sa muel
McClellan .
- " In January, 1830. Dr. George l\'1cCleIlan was relieved of anatomical
teaching by th e app ointment of his br other, D r. Samuel McClellan , to the
chai r. In the hope of secur ing a more sat isfacto ry - assIgnment- o f labors.
in 1830, Dr. Barton ha ving resigned. Dr. E ber le w~nsl~rred J:QJ.he cha ir
of M~Jeria Me dica, whil e undertaking to tea ch l\'[ idwifery, and D r. Da niel
Drake. of Cincinnat i, wa s appointed to the cliiiir o f P !:act lce of Medicine.
~"Thesessi on of 183° -31 opened with every pr of essorship occupied by
a man of prov ed ability as a writer and teacher. At th e end of the session a
disast er wa s ex perienced in th e resignati on of tw o of th e most eminent Pro-
fessors, Daniel Drake and John E berle. Thi s loss and other changes made
in th e per sonnel from various causes had an un fortunate influ ence upon
th e pr osperity of the institution .
" Fo r th e sess ion of 1831 -32 Dr. Usher Parso ns. of P rov idence. Rh ode
Island , held th e chair of Midwi fery, D r. Gra nv ille Sharp Pat tison of An-
atomy, vice D r. Samuel Mc Clellan. resign ed , and Dr. Sa muel Calhoun that
of M at eri a Medica. A t th e end of th e sess ion D r. Parso ns res igned. and
D r. Samuel 1Vl cClellan wa s appointed P ro fesso r of Midwifery. "Medica l J ur is-
prudence and Di seases of \Vomen and Children. By 1834 Dr. Revere had
been app oint ed P ro fesso r of Medicine, and a mutuall y acceptable organiza-
tion was effected. whi ch continued for six prosperou s yea rs."
A mong th emselves in their business and soc ial meetings th e members of
the Faculty resorted to var ious ex pedients to rid th eir bod y o f the di sorders
that retarded the progress of the College. Jn 1827 a committee was app oin ted
to prepar e a cod e of by-law s or regul at ion s for the organizat ion of the
F aculty. and in June following th e committee. E berle and Rhees, submitted
the ir report. It wa s unanimously ado pted and wa s known as " Rules of
Goverumeut. '
Th is scheme of organizat ion pr ovided for th e elect ion of a Chai rma n,
a Dean , and a T reas urer, and defined the powers and duti es of each. On
the first of A ug ust a meetin g wa s held for the electio n of officers. Dr. Rhees
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was elected Dean , but the object ion was raised that under ·a former rul e
the Deanship could not be held by the sam e incumbent for tw o successive
years, Dr. Rh ees having served 111 th at capacity the preceding year. The
lega lity of the election also was questioned by Dr. Ba rton, and the election
o f Dean was post poned until September 20, when Dr. Eberle was chosen to
that offi ce. At a pr evious meeting, held August 6, P rofessor Gree n was
elected Cha irma n and Treasurer of the Faculty.
The subj ect of a new college -bui lding was first mentioned offic ially in
Februa ry, 1827, just before the close of the second session. Jt was then
proposed to procure more comm odious quarters. provided the expense thereof
should not exceed $20,000, and that the necessary funds could be " procured
by subsc ription of joint stock." Dr. McClellan and P ro fesso r Green were
app ointed to confer with a committee of th e Trustees and tak e the necessary
steps in the matter. Dr. Gayley says: " It now became evident that, for the
College to succeed, a more elig ible locati on and a mor e commodio us bui ld-
ing were necessary; on thi s point both the Fa culty and the Trust ees were
unanimous, but where were they to get the funds?
" The institution had no endowment, and the act creating it stipulated
expressly 'that it should have no claims on the funds of the parent institution '
(Jefferson College) . Of the Faculty, though gifted with energy, talent, and
enthusiasm, there was none possessed of much wealth. The Trustees, though
desirous of the prosperity of the College. yet hesitated to assum e the
responsibility of purchasing a lot and erecting thereon a suitable edifice.
The only basis for a negotiation having thi s objec t in view was the size of
the class and the fees accru ing therefrom. The session ju st closed, when
examined for thi s purpose, wa s anything but encourag ing. It had fallen
off considerably from that of th e previous year; mor eover , the fees cha rged
to the students were very moderate.*
* At a mee ting of the Board of Trustees held Ma rch 22, 1827. the following
ra tes were adop ted for the tickets of the seve ra l Professor s: The Professors of Anatomy,
Surge ry, Mat er ia Medica, and Chem istry, each $14 : Theor y an d Practice, and of the
In stitutes an d Medical Jurisprudence, each $12; the P rofessor s of Midwifery, $10; "so
th at the whole amount paid by each student to th e seven Professor s sha ll not exceed
annually nin ety dollars."
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"This wa s security that no capitali st. in the technical sense of th e word,
would accept. The only collaterals the in Iant institution could produce were
the un tiring industry o f her new ami only partially tried P rofesso rs, and th eir
sang uine confidence of future success. Such an investment no mere sto ica l
money-lender would look at. A man wa s needed, wh o, while possessed of
the money, had th e mental elevation to rise abov e th e calculations of th e
mere man of money, and could estimate pr operl y what force of cha racter, a
determined will , and a manly enthusia sm in ca rry ing out a prai sew orthy
purpose, can accomplish. Such a man was found in the Rev. E zra Styles E ly,
D. D., a member o f the Board o f Additiona l Truste es of the Col lege."
Dr. Ely wa s pas tor of the Third Presbyt eri an church, a11(1 Sec re tary
of the Board o f Addition al Trustees. He gene rous ly proposed to assume
the responsibility of erecting the new bu ild ing. O n M arch 22, 18 2 7 , th e
board resolved
"That the Additi onal Trustees o f Jeffer son College, in th eir capac ity
as Trustees, and not otherwise, do hereby agree with th e R ev. Dr. E ly,
that if he will cause to be er ected a Medical Hall fo r th e use of th e Med ical
School , on such plan as sha ll be approved by thi s Board , th e Addit ion:lil
Trustees will rent the same o f him and such person s, if an y, as he may
associat e with him as proprietors of said hall. for a term of t ime not less than
five years, at a rent o f one th ou sand dollars a year, to he paid in the month
of N ovember in each of the sa id five years-aftcr sa id bu ilding sha ll be
fitted for use ."
In all that he did Dr. El y acted with commenda ble promptness. On
May 12 he reported to the Trustee s th at he had purchased a suitable lot on
Tenth street . between what then was kn own as Juniper all ey and Georgc
st reet . He al so subm itted a plan o f a building, which wa s appro ved by
the Trustees and the Facultv, The work of const ruct ion was pushed wi th
all possible dispatch; the corner sto ne wa s laid by Rev. Dr. Gree n, and on
that occasion Professor Green, of the cha ir uf Chem ist ry, deliver ed an
address.
In A ug ust. 18 28, the new college-building on T enth st reet, between
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what are now known as Sansom and Moravian st reets , was finished . and
ther eafter for many yea rs wa s the ho rne of the Medica l School.
In his work in behalf of the College, Dr. Ely laid the foundati on for its
future pcrmanency and prosperity. Another might have done as much.
but he did the work, at a time when the 'affa irs o f the insti tut ion were in
an unsatisfactory condition, and j ust at the time when a little loyal friendship
and hones t encouragement was able to turn the tide of possible disaster into
perfect success . In the goodness of his heart Dr. E ly provided the Medical
Department with a comfortable horn e. but to pay the annual rental of one
thousa nd do llars, and defray all other expe nses of maintenance, was a propo-
sit ion tha t conf ronted the Faculty . T he Addit ional T rustees nat ura lly took
deeper inte rest in the affairs of the 1'1cdical Department than the nonresident
Trustees, but sti ll the Faculty managed the school, received and disbursed
its revenues, divided the profits, if any there were, or shared the losses.
The Faculty of 1828, headed by McClellan, and balanced by J ohn Eberle
and Rh ees, were men of business capacity as well as professional attainments ;
and they agreed among themselves how they would pay the rent and other
expenses by levy ing an assessment on each chair, according to its estimated
value. T rue, thi s Faculty household, like others wh ich follo wed it, was not
free from its little domestic squabbles, but when business questions wer e
to be considered the re was found in that body much resolute good sense. T o
pay the current exp enses for th e year, they ag reed among thmsel vcs to assess
the chairs of \ natomy, Surgery, Ma teria Medica, and Chemi stry, $250 each ;
the chai rs of Theory and Practice, $137.50; and the chair o f 'Midwifery,
$ 12 5. This plan the T rustees obediently rati fied ; for while they possessed
the power in themselves to provide for maintenance fund s, they in fact had
very little to do with the matter, and discreetly left such concerns in the
han ds o f those more' imm ediately int erested.
Having fixed the rates of assessment, the Faculty resolved "that each
and every P rofessor who sha ll at any time refuse and neglect to comply
with the foregoing resoluti on 'shall be considered as ipso facto vacating his
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chair." A few days later each member of the Faculty signed an agreement
to conform to th e act ion and resolut ion of the board, ami also agreed there-
after to hold the ir cha irs subject to the regu lations.
' I n th is connection the following quotation fr om Gaylcy will lJC o f
interest:
" \IVe have deemed it proper to go somewhat into details in regard to th e
negotiat ions connected with the new College building, because it marks
a cr itica l point in th e histor y of the ins t itutio n. \Vith ou t an eligibly located
edifice provided at that time, the enterprise, to all appearances, would have
proved a failure . From the terms of the agreement entered int o by the
Trustees with Dr. Ely, it is very evident that they had no faith in its ultimate
success. T hey did everything 'as trus tees,' in which capacity , as they had
no funds, no endow me nts, no proper ty-in fact nothing but the Faculty-
to be custodians of. their guarantee amounted to nothing. The real parties
to the transaction, and who took the resp onsibility, were the Faculty an d
Dr. Ely, and for this are dese rving of being held in lasting remembrance by
eve ry alum nus of J effer son Medical College."
F rom the beginning of th e session of 1830-3 I to 1838, the close of the
first epoch in the history of the Jefferson IV!edical College, the institution en-
joyed a generally healthful growth, although during that peri od there were
frequent manifestat ions of the old spirit of strife and jealousy am ong the
occu pants of the seve ra l cha irs .
T he sess ion of 1830 opened with bright pr ospects, and fo r the first time
111 three years all the chairs were filled. Could all the members of the
Faculty have seen their way to unite their energies and abilities harmoniousl y
in promoting the interests of the College, it wou ld have rapidly r isen into
notice ; wo uld ha ve ea rlier attained that brilliant success which came after-
ward. Such were the calculations of its friends, but they were destined to
disappointment.
At the close o f the sessi on of 1830 both Drake and Eberle resigned,
and the loss of the services of two such eminent teachers at j ust that time
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was the most severe blow the college had yet heen called upon to with stan d.
S ince the organization of th e insti tution, as Cayley says, ""McClellan, Eberle,
and Rhe es had been the master sp irits of the enterprise. Amid all the changes
that previous to th is t ime had taken place, they had stood firmly together.
prepared for every emergency. I f one or more chairs had been left vacant,
and sui table appoi ntments could not be made, it mattered little, so far as the
int er ests of the class were concerned; the deficiency could at any t ime be
supplied by thi s noble tri o.
" When we tak e into acco unt their age, th eir varied serv ices, and the
discou ragements they had to contend with-a pressure from without and
difficulties within-we are at a loss wh ich to most admire, the versatility
of their ta lents, or their indomitable courage and persevering energy 111
carrying to completion the wo rk they had undertaken. \ Ve mu st con fess
to a feeling of sadness at reachin g the t ime at which they must separate; and
thi s feeling is deepened by the reflection that another of their number mu st
soon cease his connect ion with the schoo l. T he pressure of his varied and
ard uous labors connected with the College had proved too great for Pro-
fessor Rh ees, unde r which his constituti on, never robust, had succumbed.
Pulmonary tuberculosis had developed. and ter minated his career the follow-
I11g October.
" 'vVe would not he understood as detract ing fro m the eminent abilities
of their successo rs, whose labor s have since brough t the institution to its
proud pr e-emin ence, wh en we say that McClellan, Eberle, Rh ees, and Green
have the honor of being its founders . They were the pioneers in the work,
who met the opposition, clea red away the rubb ish, and laid the foundations
upon which the present superst ructure has been so nobly reared by their
successors . SU1It hie etuuu sua praetniti laudi,"
During the two yea rs next follow ing J 830, frequent cha nges and
dissensions in the Faculty worked g reat injury to the int erests of the College , '
and, as one of the result s, th e class of March, J833, numbered only eightee n
g radua tes. T his would not do; the institution was not on a payi ng basis, and
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radical measures must be ad opted, else the Co llege must close it s door s. But
there was no thought of thi s. Although Dr. l\TcClellan wa s now frequently
at va riance w ith so me of hi s associa tes he once aga in threw h is whole energy
in to the work, and w ith competent ass istance from the Trustees. succeede d
in establishing a Faculty that continued without material chauae for s ix
years. This was someth ing new in the history of the Co llege; it enc ouraged
its friends and correspond ingly depressed the spirits o f it s enemies, for
even now th ere we re those who wo uld ha ve re joiced at the down fall o f the
in stitution.
In 1833 the Trustees and the Faculty had labored to turn the tide o f
ill-fortune and in ject some new vigor into the li fe o f the Co llege. In that
year the g raduating class numbered 0111y twenty-one, and th e outloo k for
the future was not enco uraging. Evide nt ly, the P rofessors had become aware
that the fau lt in a measure lay with themselves, and they were willing to do
something to rec over the ground already lost. In remedy they caused th e
next "Announcement of Lectu res" to he elaborately printed. and to se t forth
the advantages to be de r ived fro m its courses of in st ruct ion . 1\ fcw excerpt s
from th e pa mphlet a rc in tcr est ing :
"As cons iderable alteration s have taken place in the P rofessional a r-
rangement s o f jefferson Medical Co llege, and as it is the wi sh o f the Trust ees
and Professors of that institution to modify, and . they trust , impro ve th e
system of medical education. which ha s hcret?forc been pursued in the College
o ver w hic h th ey preside, th e fo llo wi ng CXP O,\ij is subm itt ed to the Pro-
fession:
"Professors. T he A natomical Department will in future be placed
under the control and direction o f Professor Pattison. forrnerlv Professor
of Anatomy ill the niversity o f Maryland, and lately Profe; sor o f A n-
at omy and Surgery in the U nivers ity o f L ondon. The Lectures on Surgery
will conti nue to be delivered by Dr. George McClellan . Dr. J ohn Revere
has been elected to the Chair o f the T heory a11(1 Practice o f P hysic, and will
in futu re te ach thi s br an ch of Medica l Sc ience . Materia Medica and Phar-
macy w ill be ta ught a s before by D r. Samuel Ca lhoun : and Dr. J acob Green
will conti nue to occupy the Professorship o f Chemistry. Dr. Samuel Me-
Clellan . who held the A natomical Chair. having retired fr om it to afford th e
Trustees an oppo r tun ity for electing Professor Pattison to that Professorsh ip.
will in future del iver the Lectures on 1\1idwifery and the Di sea ses of W omen
and Child ren. T he ab ove appointments are permanent, and the following
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will be in future the arrangements of subjects, and the Prof essor s who will
teach them in Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia:
"General, D cscriptiu c, and Surgic al A nat oniy, by Granville Sharp P at -
tison , 1\'r. D.
,.Principl es. Pra ctice and 0 pcrut ions of Surg ery, by George McCle l-
lan , 1\1. D.
"Theory and Pract ice of Physic.. by J ohn Revere, M . D.
" M atcria Medica. and Pltarinacy, by Samuel Calho un. M. D .
.'Client istry. by Jacob Green, 1'1. D .
"A dj unct Professor of Chemistry.. Charles Davis, lVL D.
"Midwifl'r'j' and th e Diseases of W om en and Children, Samuel Me-
Clellan, M . D .
"The Di ssecting Room s and Anatomical Demonstrations will be placed
under the superintendence of Professor Patti son. wh o will instruct the students
in Practical Anatomy.
"In addition to the course of instructi on regularly pr ovided, a special
ser ies of lectures are offered under the separate heading of 'Notice :'
"John Millington, E sq.,F. L. S., lat ely Civil Engineer for the County
o f Bedford, England, Professor o f Mechanical Philosoph y to the Royal In-
st itute of Great Britain and L ecturer on that Science to th e Medical Students
attending the H ospitals o f Guy's and St. Thomas' London , proposes to deliver
vhis ensuing session, a Course of Lectures on M echanical P hilosophy, in
Jefferson Medical Co llege , Philad elphia, provided hi s ex tens ive appara tus
for illu strations, for wh ich he ha s written. sho uld a rrive in this count ry in
time to enable him to do so. N o obligat ion will be imposed on the students
to attend th is Course of Lectures. It will be left ent irely to th eir own
option."
In describing the att ract ive features o f the College buildings , thi s
is said:
"The members of the Profession who have visited Jefferson M edical
College mu st be aware how admirably calculated the Theat;'es of the Jnstitu-
t ion are for the purposes of effective teaching. They are large, well ventilated
and so constructed that the most minute dem onstration s can be distinctly seen
fr om the distant benches. In them, therefore, no improvements can be made.
But the Professors having suggested to the Trustees that th e former dis-
sect ing room s were defective in their arrangement s, being small ' and ill-
ventilated, and that the size o f the Museum of A natomy was not on a sca le
commensurate with the other department s of th e I nstit uti on , they are now
maki ng, under the super intendence of an able a rch itecto extcnsive add itions
to the Co l1 ege building. These, am ong other conveniences, will include a
splendid hall for a Museum of Anatomy. and a Dissecting Room, 54 by 30
feet , the ceiling having an elevation o f 18 feet."
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U nder the caption of "System of Education," which was more com-
plete than ever before, the announcement says :
"The Trustees and Professors of Jefferson Medical College, anxious to
elevat e th e cha racter of the Medical education of their country," ( the aspira-
tions of these officials were held in no narrow environment ), "propose, in
fut ure, to mod ify, and, th ey trust improve the system which they ha ve
formerly pursued. On the subject of the changes the y propose to adopt , th e
P rofessors have taken pain s to make themselves acquainted with the senti -
ments of distinguished' members of the profession residing in distant sec-
tions of the count ry; and it a ffords them sincere gratification to state that
their views ha ve rece ived the concurrence and approbation of the gentlemen
with whom they have communicated on the subject.
"In future the P rofessors of Jefferson Medical College will deliver two
courses of lectures annua lly. T he first , or regular academical course, will
commence on the first Monday of N ovember. and terminate the first of
March . The second, or Collateral course, will commence the first of Apri l,
and te rminate the first of J une.
"As a stimulus to the students, to induce them to avail themselves of the
more extended course of education, which will be open to them, it is proposed
by the P rofessors to hold an examination at the termination of the second
course, and to award to the more dis tinguished pupil s medals and Certificates
of H onour. T o each class three medal s will be awarded. The first medal
will be given to th e student whose written answers place him at the head of
his 'class ; and the second and third to the two who follow next in order.
Besides the medal s, Certificates of H onour will be given to those, th e ex-
cellence of whose an swers entitle them to such a distinction. "
]n rega rd to the diplomas , the announcement says :
"The examinations for the Dipl oma s of M. D. in Jefferson IVredical
College wi ll commence on the first of Ma rch, and will be continued dail y,
until all the candidates for g rad nati on shall have been examined ," etc.
T he requirements imposed on cand idates for diploma s were :
The candidate mu st be twenty-one years of age.
He must have attended , at least, tw o full courses of lectures, one of which
must have been in the Jefferson Medical College.
The candidate mu st have studied three years ( inclus ive o f the term s
of attendance on lectures) und er the di recti on of a respectable practitioner of
medicine.
He must write a thes is either In Latin, French, or E nglish langu age
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on some med ical subject. to be selected by himself, and sent to th e dean of
the medical faculty before he comes fo r wa rd fo r exami na t ion.
When examined by the faculty the candidate mu st furn ish sat isfacto ry
evidence of his medical kn owledg e, a nd o f hi s bein g qualified fo r th e practice
of his profession.
The subject of "Fees," whi ch in earlier yea rs in particular wa s th e cause
o f much di ssatisfacti on , is prov ided for in th e reorganization plan of 183 3,
as [ollows : For ad m issi on to each course of lectures, $ 15 ; for admission to
di ssecting room s and demonstrati on s, $10 ; fo r diplom as, $ I5; a nd fo r th e
janitor, $5 . The janitor, in consideration of hi s fee, is to provide each
graduate with a "handsome" box for th e preservation o f hi s dipl om a.
The officers and facult y . in conclud ing th eir A nnua l A nno unce me nt for
the year ]833, say :
"It only remains for the Trustees and Professors of Jeffer son M edi cal
College to assure the Members o f the Profession and th e Public, th at th ey
are 'determ ined that no effort shall be wanting on their part to elevat e and
extend the reputation and usefulness o f the Institution , whi ch the Legi slature
of the State has placed under their management and direction. Deeply im-
pressed with the rcsponsibility and importance o f the trust which has been
committed to them. neither money, zeal, nor ex ertion, sha ll be spa red by
them to realize the most sanguine hopes and expectation s of the Friends and
F ounders of the Co llege. They consider no standa rd o f excellence too high
to he aimed at, and, by possessing zeal and devotedness to th eir duti es, th ey
feel confident that even the highest may be attained.
"In th e recent di scoveries and improvement of Medical Science. th e
Members o f the Profession in the U nited States have furni shed fully their
qu ot a. There is no reason, therefore, why the schools of medi cin e in th is
country should be behind th ose o f Europe in introducing improvem en ts int o
the ir Systems of Medical Education. Let it be remember ed it is only by doin g
so that they can hope to attain that degree of excellence and celebrity o f which
they are su sceptible.
"Anxiou s to deserve and obtain for their own Institution the highest
rank and cha racter, they ha ve no jealou sy nor any wi sh to find fault with
others. All they desire is to enter with them on a career o f high-minded and
honourable rivalry-a rivalry which will exalt th e reputation o f all Par ties,
and confer invaluable benefits on their common country . They aspire with
earnestness to he first in the race o f improvement, out, usin g the words of,
th e Roman poet, they are content that
. "Palmam Qui Meruit Ferat. "
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In this announcement to the public. the Trustees and Professors make
special reference to the admi ssion of "Gratuitous Students" to the several
courses of lectures offered by the institution; and in making provi sion for
students of thi s class, they say that they have determined to place the right
of admission in this branch entirely in the hands of the Trustees. Qu otin g
again: "The board have app ointed the Rev, Dr. Green, the Rev. Dr. El y.
and General Duncan, to examine the pretentious of candidates, and only
recommend such as shall furnish evidence of good moral character, and o f
their having received a sound general education."
Under this resoluti on candidates for this gratuity were thereafter re-
quired to apply to the pers ons mentioned. Their certificates entitled them
to admission to the several courses of lectures on payment to the Dean of
the Faculty a fee of twenty dollars. This payment was required for incidental
cxpenses and added nothing to the income of the Professors.
""----- The idea of admitting students to the benefits of the lecture courses
with out charge orig ina ted with the founders of the "Medical College in 1824.
As demonstrated by the experience of later years, it was found to benefit the
institution as much as the successful candidates for admission; and besides,
it ga vc the College and its Faculty an enviable standing throughout the
country, for here the possession of means was not an absolute prerequisite
to a thorough education. I-Ierc was an institution of learning whose door s
were open to the young aspirant for the 11. D. degree whether he was rich
or poor, and the only requirement upon which his scholarship was conditional
was that he pass a satisfactory entrance examination and bring to the school
a good moral character.
The ninth sect ion o f the articles of l1111 0n entered int o by the Jefferson
College and the founde rs of the Mcdical Depa rtmcnt expressly provided
"that ten indigent young men of talents. who shall bring to' the Medi cal
Faculty satisfactory testimonials and certificates. shall be annually admitted
int o the Medical Sch ool, receive its medical instructions, and be entitled to its
honours, without any charge."
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A mong the archi ves of the Co llege is a vo lume of letters, bound in book
form, a nd containing the correspondence of the Dean of th e Faculty with
applicants for adm ission on the "benefice foundati on ." The first men tion of
students admitted on thi s plan was for the sess ion of 1827-28 , wh en I11nc
candidates were awarded scholarsh ips . Their names are preserved, and
amon g th em were severa l young men wh o a fterwa rd attained a. hi gh sta ndi ng
in th e ranks of the profession. The policy of th e F ac ulty forbade disclosu re
o f the names o f students admitted on the " cha r ity foundation, " as it was
so meti m es called, and all th e correspondence and records bearing up on th is
subj ect were kept private, The di scu ssion s by th e Faculty w er e held sub
rosa, as it were, and for thi s reason there wa s an establi shed department of
th e Co llege known as th e " Rose Cha mbe r ." fr om which all th e co r res po ndence
e manated.
Although the Faculty derived neith er direct profit nor advantagc fr om
th e free scho la rs h ips, its m embers were a lways read y to encourage th em .
It appears to ha ve been th e cust om to send a copy of th e foll owing letter to
such capable yo ung men as were recommended by the Trust ees. One of th ese
letters, in which were set forth th e purposes o f th e benefice department, is pre-
ser ved in the rec ords. and is o f sufficien t int erest to warrant reproducti on
in this work:
" Rose Cham be r of J effcrson M eclical Co llege.
P h iladelph ia, September 25, 1828 .
T o
Student o f Medicine.
S ir :
"The Profes sors o f th e Faculty of Jefferson M edical College, impressed
with a belief, that there are. throu ghout th e U nited States, young men o f
good abilit ies and education , moral worth, and indi vidual respectability of
cha ra cte r and dep ortment, wh o are th e so ns o f respectabl e fa m ilies in ve ry
indigent, if not destitute circums tances, and who perhaps have been able to
study medicine, but could not fr om their dependent s itua t ions and restricted
pecuniary means, afford to purchase th e necessary ticket s o f public instruction ,
- hav e determined to perform their part of th e pleasurab le office of g ra -
tu itou sly in structing. by public lectures. T en such indi vidu al s a nnua lly, pro-
vided th ey may he abl e to presen t to thcm such cre dent ia ls o f moral excellence
and lit erary fitne ss, as may lead fairly to th e ex pec ta t ion. that sho uld th ey
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become graduates of the Institution, thev would reflect credit on it , and in
that way repay the Professor s for their 'instruction. The requi site s on thi s
point have already been set forth in our official circular and public ad vertise-
ment s.
"In order that the selecti on of Ten pupil s fr om the whole number of can-
did ates for thi s Benefice, might be, both in fact, and to the satisfaction of the
candidates and their friends, impartially awarded-the Facult y ha ve deputed
to the Trustees. their right to a decision on thi s point, thus becoming wholly
disinterested in bestowing the favour. The decision once made, however ,
the Faculty then feel deeply interested, both for the honour and reputation
of the School, thus gratuitously placed at hazard by their own act, and, for
the praiseworthy and becoming deportment and professional ad vancement
of those selected. H ence, the y express, through me, their earnest desire, that
you, whom 1 take thi s opportunity of informing, have been thi s day included
in the select ion made by the Trustees for the ensuing course, will bear in
vivid recollection, how pain ful to us would be an y reproachable conduct ;
and how proud, on the other hand , simply by the course of true ambition,
you might render us, that we have gratuitousl y aided in the education for a
noble and dignified profession-one every way qualified to honour it and be
honoured by its members. You will recei ve thi s exh ortat ion as it is int ended,
not to enhance a proffered favour, but, in truth, to incite you to transfer the
debt fr om yourself to ourselves.
"1 hav e taken thi s early opportunity of informing you of the decision
of the Trustees in your case, and also, that we shall exact from each benefice
student, the payment of twenty dollars to the Faculty, for incid ental expenses,
which we ourselves incur and pay for, and for which you will receive th e
benefit in your accommodations in the College. Our instruction, by our
regular public lectures, is alone the gratuity.
" The sum just menti oned is to be paid to me before you can receive a
warrant to procure the different tickets; and a default in doing so will render
the annunciation made in this letter, of the result of your application, null
and void. You are requested to acknowle dge to me, soon, the receipt of thi s
letter, and to state whether you will be prepared to attend thi s approaching
course ( 1828-29 ) to which alone our gratuity at pre sent extends, and wheth er
you can compl y with the contingent exp ense incurred thereby, as, in case of
declining, the vacancy will be immediately supplied.
"I need not say, that although we publi ckly make known our Benefice
Founda tion, and the number it admits, we do not perceive any necessity
for the individual on ,that foundation, being known as such to the class-it
is therefore unnecessary to call your attention to the place whence thi s COI11-
munication is dated, to let you und erstand the course we shall pursue, and the
one which will be proper and becoming. on your part, relati ve to our con-
nexion, as instructors and pupil.
"I am , Sir, respectfully,
"Yo ur obedient serva nt,
""VILLIAM P. C. B ARTON ,
"Dean of the Medi cal Faculty of J efferson College ."
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The College records indicate that students were received on the benefice
foundation until the latter part of 1838, when the work of remodeling all
the older methods of th e institution wa s begun. It cannot be claimed that
in the establishment of ten free scholarships annually, the Faculty was
actuated solely by philanthropic motives. They had founded the College in
the face of much oppos ition, and they were determined to maintain it and
preserve it in spite of all its enemies could do. The free scholarships in -
creased the popularity o f the Medical Department, and it was that which
chiefly impelled the acti on of the founders, although McClel1an and E berle
knew that the suggest ion of free instruction to a limited number of students
would obtain the approbation of the bene volent preachers and teach ers who
comprised the Trustees and Faculty of Jefferson College at Canonsburg.
This statement in a mea sure is speculative, but the fact rem ain s that Me-
Clellan, Eberle, and Rhees had set out to accomplish a certain end , an d resul ts
showed that although thcy were professional men-teachers, instructors, an d
to a certain extent philosophers and theori sts-thcy were not foolish in the
transaction of business outside their accustomed sphere in life. T his was
proved hundreds of times, and had they not possessed the tact, sagacity, and
business foresight with which they are credited. it is a question whether the
J efferson Medical College ever would ha ve had an existence.
As has been stated, the records indicate that the gratuitous scholarships
were continued until about the latter part of 1838, and then under the sweep-
ing changes wrought through legislative enactment and reorganizati on of the
Faculty the system was gradually set as ide. By the tim e menti oned, the
College had entered upon a new peri od of existence. It wa s no longer an
adjunct to the parent institution at Can onsburg, but an independent body
corporate and politic,_with as full powers conferred by law as were possessed
by the University of Pennsyl vania.
